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VOLUME II
THEY

SAY 'THAT

NUMBER XVI FEBRUARY 5, 1945
THE

FIRST

YEAR

IS

THE

HARDEST

Last year on the eve of Febru- occasional speaker or a "long
C. G. A. m·e eting."
ary 8, Martha Rankin and Ruth Kositchek were busily pounding out
At the last minute, Toni Haus. Hausman was inking in carfoons and
the first issue of an experiment
which they had named THE SNAPSHOT.
mastheads for the dozen copies
Mrs. Jupp, their adviser, was
that had been mimeographed. Then,
placing them on the bulletin
worried about its _outcome.
.
Students and faculty were both boards the next morning, February
dubious about its success since
8, · the originators watched while
Chapel nptices had been doing a
girls crowded around and criticalgood enough job of announcing an
ly analyzed ~he new news sheet.
There wa~ the now well known
IN~'ORMAL SESSIONS BEGIN . TOMORROW
column, "Under the Clock," the
motif of which was Toni's idea.
At 7:00 P.M. tomorrow, Febru"The Calendar", another column was
ary 6, an after-dinner coffee will
a handy reminder of the activities
be served by members of the Speech
of the week.
department in Alumnae Hall.
Now it is no longer a bulleFollowing this will be an
tin _board news sheet. 400 copies
informal reading hour at which Mrs. are mimeographed each week. It
Jacques Pierre will talk about
is now far from an experiment,
Ibsen's dramas, particularly "A
though it. has only begun to gr2~~
Dol.;L' s House", which will be at __ When Mond~y . rolls ar~un~emem
the- Davidson Feb. ~9 through 24.
ber Ruth and co-editors Martha
"Those who heard the lecture
Rankin and Betty Domrose. It was
before seeing "Cherry Orchard," re- through _their initiative and perminds Miss Reber, uwill recall how
sistent determination to have the
much more enjoyable that was bepaper come out weekly that M-D.C.
cause of Mr. Pearce's talk."
~ow has a SNAPSHOT which will some
Lu Kamp will then appear as
day be enlarged into a good-sized
the first in a series of informal
college newspaper.
presentations from the Speech department. She is reading Paul ·Gallico's short story, "The Snow
Goose."
A poster was put up today so
that ·t hose who plan to accept the
invitation of the Speech department
may sign up immediately.
ALU~~A

ASSISTS AS FIELD SECRETARY

New member of the clan that
occupies the big room in Johnston
basement just beyond the Used Book
Exchange is Mrs. Herbert Moore.
As Grace McVety, she graduated
with the class of '29 and has now
returned to Downer as an assistant
field secretary to Mrs. Bowers.
Taking on her duties the
first of January, she has already
traveled to Wausau and Sheboygan,
Kohler, and Oconomowoc.
Mrs. Moor~, whose husband is
a captain in an evacuation hospital unit in Europe, is quite well
known to a few present Downerites
who had her -as an English teacher
at So~th Division high school.

PURPLE PRESENTS
They're
Wearers of the Purple,
Rooters for the Green,
The terror of the Red class,
It's '45 we meanl
Yes, the Purple is presenting
some remaining "stately" seniors
with reminders that endear them to
us-Razzing chai-rman Hunt's withering glance that made even the
boldest freshman quiver in her
boots ..•
Stebby and Marion as the
joint rulers of the Royal Prom .•.
Hope Severance's realistic
"sketches" of certain of'· our faculty ..•
Suzy Pasteur, whose name im·mortalizes a section of hallowed
back-campus ground •..
Ruth Kositchek, Shirley
Knuth, Nan Carrier, and lots more
deserve mention, but we'll be
hearing more from the class· of
'45 in the future. ·
CAST REHEARSES CHILDREN'S PLAY
Mountebanks will presQnt Mrs.
Stevens' original play, "They
Lived in a Shoe" for the North
Shore Chil0ren 1 s Theatre on February 24. ·Beginning at 2:30 at
the Shorewood Auditorium, the
~-----~~Y i ~ open to the public, college girls as well as children.
The play is based on the
Mother Goose story of the lady
who lived in a shoe. Her children,
though modern, behave very much
in the same way that they did in
Mother Goose's day -- naughty,
noisy, but lovable in spite of all.

.

DOWNER WILL HEAR FAMOUS POET
Langston Hughes, well-known
poet, whose verse has been presented by the choral group at M-DC,
will be a guest at MilwaukeeDowner on Wednesd~y, January 7.
He w.ill speak in chapel at 12:45.
The soh of a negro lawyer who
gained success ih Mexico, this representative of the rebel school
of poets was born in Joplin, Missouri, reared in Kansas, attended
a Cleveland high school where he
held the position of class poet,
studied at Columbia University,
and received his degree at Lincoln
University.
I
As a protege of Vachel Lindsay, he continued his career. He
does not write of the cotton plantation negro; he writes for the mo- ·
dern negro of the city--the Harlem type.
Not only has he written poetry, and published his autobiography, "The Big Sea", but he has
traveled to all parts of the
world.

Welcome new students:
Jean Andrae, Jean Badenoch,
Jane Barrett, Barbara Haug, Suzanne Hanson, Kathleen Ruthmc;.nsdorfer, Marjorie Van Cleaf, andreturning students, Eleanor Morrison Haight and Margaret Gugler
Otto.
Exam Remnants:
"Name the three types of stature," asked Miss Pinney on her
Hygiene exam. One of the replies
she received was, 11 1. standing, 2.
sitting, and 3. lying down."
Speaking of Hygiene exams,
remembei the answer to Miss Heimbach's question, "What is the definition of a good posture?"-11Let .a stick pass through the ears
and down to the ankles. If the
stick is straight, then you aTe
straight; but if the stick is bent
then you are not straight."
Still, Downer's boners don't
top the classic answer to an American History exam: "Lincoln was
the president who emaciated the
slaves."

********

Exams didn't seem to bother
Hope Severance and Barb Simonds.
They spent the following Monday
donating their blood. Other
Downerites visited the Blood
Bank last Saturday.
*~H-*****

Post War Discussion group
will meet next Monday~ February
12, at 7:30 in ·AlQmnae ·Hall .
Wedding ·bells rang for MilDred Natzke yesterday when she
and Petty Officer John E. Bessler
were married at St. Matthew's
Evangelical Lutheran church. They
received guests at the Shorecrest
hotel and are honeymooning in
western Wisconsin.
On display now in the show
cases of the library are souvenirs
from overseas received by alumnae.
When asked why she happened
to make the "Red book" display
in Chapman, Miss Jonsrud replied,
"I decided to show the girls who
come in asking, 'Do you have tha t,
urn - you know that red book?'
that there is more than one red
book in the library."

********

Jan Roe is now . a Holtonite.
She moved in with Hope Martin.

********

The flag was at half-mast on
January 22 because of the death of
Nels A. Carlson, long-time janitor
of Merrill and Holton.

